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How to Pray Without Ceasing? Pray in Baby Talk 

By Anna O’Neil 

“A disciple comes to his abba (spiritual father) in the desert and says 

he has a bad foot and doesn’t know how to pray about it. Should he 

pray for healing or for grace to suffer? The abba lifts up his foot, 

points to it and says “Just go before the Lord and say ‘Foot’” 

I can’t tell you how relieved I was to read this. I’ve really been     

struggling with the concept of intercessory prayer. This is partly due 

to a slew of GoFundMe requests that come my way lately - a single 

mother who desperately needs child support, a sick baby who needs 

an expensive medical treatment, a friend of a friend in critical        

condition after a car crash - all asking for money, but especially for 

prayers. 
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It’s upsetting, because after all, God knew about all of this, and so much more, long before I did, and he knows 

how to fix it too, I certainly don’t. Why does he need me to ask him? There’s just so much to pray for, and I have 

such limited energy. Can’t God just take care of all of this on his own? It’s his world after all! 

And it is his world. Deacon Greg Kandra recently wrote about the AA slogan “Am I doing God’s work or God’s job?” 

What an important distinction to remember. It’s God’s job to bind up the wounds, comfort the afflicted, and set free 

the prisoners. God’s work, though is a different matter. Doing God’s work means doing what he has asked, and he’s 

made it quite clear that we must “pray without ceasing.” 

Talk about an unrealistic request! But prayer needn’t be daunting. If we can remember that we aren’t responsible  

for doing God’s job. The disciple in the desert doesn’t tell God what to do, he just invites him to participate in his         

situation. In effect, he is really just saying, “Hey God, see this problem I have?” 

My one year old son actually does this all the time. He knows a handful of words, but doesn’t form sentences yet. He 

doesn’t need to. All he needs to say is “Stuck!” and I will come over and either pick him up or talk him through how 

to get un-stuck all by himself. Either way, his needs get met. If he doesn’t even know the word for what’s wrong, 

that’s fine too. He just has to shout, “Mama!” Sometimes he doesn’t have a problem at all, he just wants me to share 

in his delighted: “Mama, ball!” My son just wants me to participate in his life, to be with him when he is glad, to see 

him grow and learn, to help him out of whatever trouble he runs into. And that’s praying without ceasing. You don’t 

need to be good with words to pray like you are supposed to. Actually, praying in baby talk cuts through all the extra 

details, and gets right to the heart of the matter. If my son said to me, “Mama, foot!” that would be more than 

enough. 

God doesn’t need our advice. It’s his job to heal the world in his own way. But he invites us to participate in his action 

in our world. Even more, he wants to be included in our lives, and that means being included in our desires and 

hopes too. He wants to be with us so much that if we say, “God, I want you here in this situation,” he will respond 

with joy. He just wants us to say, “God, come be here.” “God, see my foot?” “God, see my child?” So I am trying to 

learn to speak to God in baby talk. I’m going to stop explaining to him just how bad the problem is, and I’m going to 

stop trying to tell him how to do his job. He can do his job, and I’ll do mine, which is just to include him in my life,      

in my heart, and in all of my simple and complex desires. 

(January 12, 2017 From Aletelia.org. Anna O’Neil is a graduate of Thomas More College of Liberal Arts. She likes cows, confession and color 

yellow, not necessarily in that order. She lives in Rhode Island with her husband and son, where she tries to remember that, as Chesterton said, 

“Anything worth doing is worth doing badly.” 

WINTER WEEKDAY  
STORM SCHEDULE 

 
Whenever Worcester Public Schools  

and/or Wachusett Schools are canceled 
or delayed the 8:00 am weekday morning 

Mass at St. George’s is automatically  
canceled. 
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The next meeting of 
the St. George Book 
Discussion Group will 
be held on Monday, 
February 27, 2017 at 
7:00 p.m. in the    
Conference Room. 
After sharing a meal 

of soups and stews we will discuss "Stars at 
Night" by Paula D'Arcy.  Everyone is welcome     
to join.  Please contact Joyce Purcell at 508-852-
3304 for more information. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Help families on the brink of homelessness! 
Stop by the church hall after Mass on Sundays 
and buy a Hope for Housing caring card. You    
receive the full face value of the card in the 
amount you choose. The stores, CVS, Panera 
Bread, Dunkin Donuts and local grocery stores 
donate up to 5% of that amount to “Hope for 
Housing” to assist the most vulnerable: children 
with families in crisis. You can make a little bit of 
Christmas happen any day of the year! Contact 
Sue Genereux 508-829-5776, or email her at 
WaysideATQ@aol.com for more information. 

  

 

MARCH 1, 2017 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Youth Ministry is a faith-based group focused on 
achieving a personal relationship with God 
through service, music and group activities.   
Members have the opportunity to lead initiatives, 
bring new ideas into the group and build a strong 
foundation in faith to carry with them in disciple-
ship as they enter into adulthood. We invite you 
to visit our parish website page:                                                            
https://saintgeorgesparish.org/youth-ministry     
or contact Kevin Cusack at kcuse@mac.com. 

 

LENTEN FAITH SHARING GROUPS 

Registration for LENTEN Faith Sharing Groups 
begin in early February. Please begin to pray 
about making a commitment to be part of this 
group for the six weeks of Lent. More details  
available in upcoming parish bulletins. 

http://www.cmhaonline.org/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=157&Itemid=249
http://www.cmhaonline.org/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=157&Itemid=249
https://saintgeorgesparish.org/youth-ministry
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Worth a Click 
The Printery House 

Ordinary Time in Winter  

for Families 

What Does Ordinary Time 

Mean? 

St. Valentine’s Day? 

St. Valentine (video) 

St. Valentine Prayers 

Prayer for Our Marriage 

World Marriage Day      

February 12 

10 Family Valentine  Ideas 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is Mardi Gras? 

 

 

http://www.printeryhouse.org/
http://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/seasons/ordinary_time/winter.cfm
http://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/seasons/ordinary_time/winter.cfm
http://catholicism.about.com/od/holydaysandholidays/f/What-Does-Ordinary-Time-Mean.htmC:/Users/Ruth/Documents/10-14-07_16-47-25
http://catholicism.about.com/od/holydaysandholidays/f/What-Does-Ordinary-Time-Mean.htmC:/Users/Ruth/Documents/10-14-07_16-47-25
http://www.churchyear.net/stvalentine.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uuQ1-zZMrK4
http://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?s=100
http://wmd.wwme.org/downloads/WMDPrayerCards_8x10.jpg
http://wmd.wwme.org/
http://wmd.wwme.org/
http://www.familylife.com/articles/topics/holidays/featured/valentines-day/10-valentines-ideas-for-your-familyC:/Users/Ruth/Documents/10-14-07_16-47-25
http://www.scborromeo.org/papers/mardigras.pdf

